ON THE ROAD LENDING
A 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that provides vehicle selection assistance and long-term financial mentoring.
EIN: 38-3910893

OTR FUND I, LLC
An impact investment fund that provides affordable loans to clients of On the Road Lending. Investors include individuals, corporations, foundations and institutions that may earn an annual preferred return. OTR Fund I, LLC is a Community Development Financial Institution certified by the U.S. Department of the Treasury and a Women Business Enterprise (WBE) certified by the North Central Texas Regional Certification Agency.

EIN: 46-4320459   DUNS: 080145810   CAGE: 7U2J1
NAICS 522220: AUTOMOBILE FINANCING   WBE NAICS 522390: LOAN SERVICING

Together On The Road Lending and OTR Fund I, LLC provide financial advocacy and affordable loans to help individuals improve their credit, avoid predatory lenders and purchase fuel-efficient, reliable cars.

CORE CAPABILITIES
- Financial education
- Vehicle selection assistance
- Long-term financial mentoring
- Automobile Financing
- Loan Servicing

PARTNERS INCLUDE*
Corporations
- Bank of Texas
- Goldman Sachs
- Interstate Batteries
- JPMorgan Chase
- State Farm
- Toyota

Nonprofit Agencies
- Catholic Charities
- Goodwill Industries
- Habitat for Humanity
- Salvation Army

Lead Dealer Network
- Berkshire Hathaway Dealer Group including Toyota of Richardson

REGISTERED COMPANY NAMES
On the Road Lending, OTR Fund I, LLC

YEAR OF INCORPORATION
2013

STATE OF INCORPORATION
Texas

CORPORATION TYPE
On the Road Lending is a 501(c)3.
OTR Fund I, LLC is a Limited Liability Corporation.

*select list